THE GRILLS
Grills & Barbeque

Relish the catch of the day as the plantations and paddy fields sway side-by-side giving you company

There are two slots for booking the table:

07:30 pm
09:15 pm

As per the guidelines issued by Food Safety & Standards Authority of India (FSSAI) an average active adult requires 2000 kcals of energy per day. However, the actual calories needed may vary per person.
**Salad**

INSALATA MISTA | 180gm
Mesclun, organic vegetable, house grown mint, shaved parmesan, resort honey balsamic dressing
Choice of:
- **VEGETARIAN | Kcal -99.7**
- **CRISPY BACON, GRILLED CHICKEN | Kcal -106.5**
- **PRAWN | Kcal 110.6**

**APPETIZERS & GRILLS**

**Vegetarian Appetizers**

- GALOUTI AUR MOUNTAIN FRUIT | 180gm | Kcal-93
  Clove smoked vegetable patty, saffron sheermal, bird eye chili & fruit chutney

- DAHI AUR PISTA TIKKI | 180gm | Kcal-85
  Greek yoghurt, almond, pistachio

- BHARWAN SHAHI KHUMB | 180gm | Kcal-126.3
  Button mushroom, filled cheese, nuts and royal cumin

- BERRY DOUBLE CHILI COTTA | 220gm | Kcal-108.9
  Cottage cheese, berry spiced marmalade, mathania chilly, carom seeds, coriander

- CORN ON THE COB | 150gm | Kcal-168
  Freshly hand-picked maize, bird eye chili, lemon and cream

- TANDOORI RICOTTA STEAK | 300gm | Kcal-450
  Charred tandoori spiced homemade cottage cheese and ricotta steak, paprika beurre blanc and coriander tapenade

**Non-Vegetarian Appetizers**

- LAMB GALOUTI | 200gm | Kcal-175
  Cured smoked lamb, saffron sheermal, cumin curd

- GALANGAL NARIYAL MACCHLI TIKKA | 220gm | Kcal 267
  Yellow chili, galangal, coconut - from the tandoor

- BITTER LEMON AUR PUDINA JHINGA | 180gm | Kcal-97
  Prawn, cumin, bitter lemon and mint

- CILANTRO PRAWNS | 200gm | Kcal-182
  Lime, tomato and olive sauce

- HARISSA SPIKED SKEWED CHICKEN & CHILLI | 220gm | Kcal 506
  Chicken leg, parsley, coriander, jalapeno, lemon, garlic aioli

- TANGRI NOORMAHAL | 220gm | Kcal-123
  Chicken drumstick, aniseed, mint

Please inform our associate if you are allergic to any food ingredients

All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to applicable government taxes
POMFRET | 300gm | Kcal-249
Chettinadu spice, lemon-from the clay oven

ATLANTIC SALMON | 280gm | Kcal-551
Chimichurri, grilled salmon, charred meyer lemon, caper coriander butter

RAAN | 600gm | Kcal-750
Leg of lamb, house signature spice, Lahori naan and gravy

LAMB CHOPS | 300gm | Kcal-918
Moroccan spice, lamb chops, cumin pepper sauce, garlic mash

SIDES

POTATO WEDGES | 100gm | Kcal-130
FRENCH FRIES | 100gm | Kcal-259

MAIN COURSE

PANEER MAKHANA MIRCH | 400gm | Kcal-556
Lotus seed, homemade cottage cheese, sunflower seed gravy

CHAMANI MUTTER | 400gm | Kcal-160
Button mushroom & green peas, tomato gravy

SUBZ SUNHERI KORMA | 400gm | Kcal-334
Mixed vegetable, onion, peppers, yellow gravy

TADKE WALI DAL MAKHNI | 500gm | Kcal-365
Black dal, garlic, tomato, cream

KADHAI JHINGA | 400gm | Kcal-309
Prawns, onion, capsicum, tomato gravy, crushed coriander and chili

GOSHT HANDI KORMA | 400gm | Kcal-556
Mughlai delicacy with yoghurt & coriander

MARTABAAN KA MURGH | 400gm | Kcal-720
Chicken morsels, onion, bell pepper, tomato

CHICKEN TR | 400gm | Kcal-1084
Chicken curry in Andhra masala

Please inform our associate if you are allergic to any food ingredients
All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to applicable government taxes
RICE PULAV | 400gm
- JEERA | Kcal 303 | INR 500
- VEGETABLE | Kcal 364 | INR 500
- CHICKEN TIKKA | Kcal 544 | INR 700

Served with
- CUCUMBER RAITA | 200gm | Kcal 232
- BREADS | 160gm | INR 225
- LAHORI NAAN | Kcal 440
- OLIVE CHILI GARLIC PARATHA | Kcal 339

DESSERTS
- 7-LAYER ZEUS PARFAIT | 180gm | Kcal 171
  Caramel crème, milk cocoa praline discs, hazelnut dacquoise, nougat, caramel vanilla ganache, mousse, bourbon sauce
- CHOCOLATE BOM | 150gm | Kcal 106
  Belgium chocolate mousse, hazelnut paste, chocolate dome
- BLACK & WHITE | 220gm | Kcal 127
  Mawa jamun with malai
- HOMEMADE ICE CREAM | 120gm
- SILKEN VANILLA BEAN | Kcal 74
- GULKANDI PAAN | Kcal 64.3
- KESARI RABRI | Kcal 96.6

Please inform our associate if you are allergic to any food ingredients
All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to applicable government taxes
The above rates are in Indian national rupees and exclusive of applicable taxes. All the prices are inclusive of MRP and additional charges for our facilities and services. Please inform the server in case you are allergic to any ingredient.
Selection of Cocktails

Sangria 900
Long Island Iced Tea 800
Whisky Sour 675
Bloody Mary 675
Hot Toddy 675
Cosmopolitan 675
Mojito 675
Daiquiri 675
Margarita 675
Lemon Grass Martini 675

Beer

Kingfisher premium 425

Whisky

Hibiki 1600
Toki 900
Johnnie Walker Black Label 725
Johnnie Walker Red Label 525
Teacher’s Highland Cream 450
Teacher’s 50 425

Single Malt Whisky

Cardhu 950
Amrut Fusion 750

All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to applicable government taxes
### Rum
- Bacardi White Rum 450
- Old Monk 375

### Vodka
- Belvedere 900
- Absolut 600
- Smirnoff 400

### Gin
- Roku 800
- Cognac
- Hennessey VS 850

### Tequila
- Don Angel 550

### Wines
- Indian wines by glass (Red/White) 800
- Sparkling Wine
  - Sula Brut 4000

### Red Wines
- Marchesi Di Barolo 9500
- Nipponzano Reserve, Chianti Rufina 7000
- Nederberg Shiraz 5250
- Sula Satori Merlot 2750

### White Wines
- Villa Maria Sauvignon Blanc 4500
- Two Ocean Chardonnay 4250
- Sula Chenin Blanc 2750
- Sula Sauvignon Blanc 2750

All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to applicable government taxes.